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' V.'i'iliy aft.iiuxti. by a'
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ts. A I it not be aood for

.' .'.lirii tl.an that Hiimlier?
Ssi Mi's at J la; risbtirg please

pr .n'.s-- il i of tho"!
'!.v.s. this di-ti- ict will Ih the'
i ic ii i .'i e i lie i'i ., in ties of Adams,
ii k ii: S .Tn Blair, j
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ii.
i .i- -I tj'ilnn. of Toi'ema:n;li bur- -

I I " for 5"ieritf on the
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V'-i-- .I.inn-- s Cross-- n was strnck
p. of red hot iron

1 it. v li.-- .s known as the tner-- -
v l, .1 r.istn n rolling mill, on

'

'

W-- t. and a severed artery
i'i r. .n.m.,1 was tb result.

' ;: ' t T. H. in is has been til ad 0
' ' ! i.s'iim i, p. dice, a position

'' "I oil n f.rmer occasion with
'' i" and satViy to the interests

.is (; p.utland, we
' " 'tn : cr the force.

d J dr.iwu oil Tuesday
" "" 'd. is without a foreman,- u is that Judge Deau

-! fir tin- - future to
s' 1 1,.. oi,(. u ho in his opinion

i.. 'lit f r the tioMlinh named.
j. m .:,: u,.r prophet predicts

,
A "" K 'er S uvl iv, and the

ie. , il t I., abr-it- of all coni-- 4
:i "i.,i !;, iiH presence whether"i i a . ;;,, r ,il(J
( l M.owf.d! hi J.u ksoti tow ii--'' Sis was burnedI li.'s badly at

: in. II. Johnstown, on
g on lbs thicrh

:h '" rail which was passingU f.. 'i" rolls. Tlie tteeh from
ai.lsio as browned to a

r..-.i-
,

ofcnr ittst !'.no we noticedu a, . is, 0r engine IU,
'V::,"l- - "" T. i O. K.

""' ,;' :.' in Tyrone on the 5th
I.'.'.' r"', ;v,d by the explosion.' -- ''-. y, bat 1,-- s pain he--

tha an extensive iron
nrru in Ciascow. Scotland.is-- . I the Is.rtill. f.ci.i m.utl. Jt

-- r ''"'ring the coming
'

,r--
" ""niher of coke oveus,

.r,. whi h is to b-- shipped to
J'- i

,' rsi's, n "tie of tbesufferers
"'Ur 'l p!'1"""" of a puddling fur- -
"Uv I,",,, '""'"Wh rolling mill, died on

' r',r'" of bisiulu l'i"' severe
"ii..rr, ,,,!r'-- d in Sr. John's (Cath- -
r'IaJ fel'i-fiT,"-

1 f "'"i ia boroub, oil

Tin typi-- mado ni av last week ti nt:fr" 'V'"" Up '"'" 8 weighedhIh.,.! 3 i.dO pnai:.ln. while U,e trntli i tb-- vn aliy we. ol, ov.r ."...';,- -

oonniU. For Ihju'iouh
t.. a ts. .steak, in-.- . Tut Kasi..r bo sure, to 0,n.Ji.t .Jim; till. v olliH or ttvinio-ro.,- - morwin"
? 11 " market nnder tbit IMa House."

r!w?t' or;.tlier r.ft of b fstlian three lYW-he- a mesh is pnnislrhble by abeary flnr.batfof whieli gcKs to 'be informerand it is the pivom lntv of constables to re-It-

all persons who, "to their knowled gemay be cuiltv of an iiifrin-iin- n i.f u.; tS'Net fiabi'M will do well to make a note oft!i;a. .

'Mm. Xanry MTronigle, the venerablemother of dee'd. ,li..,lat M mister njtew days ago, ap.:, w e presumeupwards o years. She was a kii.d-hear- tl ,

jsl, inneh tiKpevted old ladv, and it is to bohoped that her b.ng liTe of lri.nl-- . here Luiearned for her ait eternity of p,.at.e i ibo ,great hereafter.
Two hitt dred and fifty dollars in green-backs

I

w re found pewed tin in an old et '

belonging to a gentleman who died in Miisplace a few days nsto. A. safe inrrftiieiitIHrthaps, but not a verr profi table one. Thedecea-e- d also had 917.50 hic'.dcii nwavin hisworkshop, all which was brought to Uirht i
i.

soon after his death. 4 I

Hev. (eo. ,S. (Jrace, late chancellor ofthe 1'ittsbitru'i diocese., who xv...
traniferi-e- to the Allegheny iliocese in -

with his own ihes, has been d,

for a lime at least, assistant pastor- St. JoIiii'm ciiiin h, Altoona, in place ofFather Martin, who decided to remain atDeiry, West more land comity.
A lit. le daughter of Mr. Daniel Ross, ofNew Alexandria. Westmorelnnd county,

iiia.e a very narrow est ape from a horrible
death one day last week. Her clothescaoyht fire tnon a grate, and it wa onlv
throiiKli the preseiico of mind ami nlinos't
sitjierlmnian exertions of her mother that theflames were stippret-se- and licr life saved.

A New Florence chap borrowed quite a
Riim of money from various parties in thatplace am! then 'Skipped out" on a, freight
train Wed nesday morning, but was captured
:i few hours after at Cambria sitling, near
iohnotowii, while in the act of hoarding thenoon train east. The accused lias a wife in
Lancaster, .and ho had bought a ticket for
that city.

A young man named Stewart, who re-fid- es

with his parents in Indiana hoiouih,
accidentally perforated his epidermis with a
pistol ball on day last Wetk. In other
words, n was engaged In loading a pistol.
when the thing inadvertantly went otl and '

the conteutM struck him in tlm Ktiiin.1i h. but !

whether or not it hurt him much the papers ,

do. i'i say. '
To-da- y, we need scarcely tell our read- -

ers, is flood Friday, recogni.-- d and duly J

'e;.tnmei:iora'ed in (.'a'ho'icai-- Kp:H-.p- al eir- -
les as the anniversary of the crucitlxior. if j

our Iord and .Saviour, nearly nineteen him- - I

drud years ago. It ia also a nation! hulj. j

day, but the great tragedy on Jit. Calvary
had nothing whatever to do with such re- - i

cognition. j

Mr. John W. Murray, of Ho'lida vslmrg,
son ot tlie (.':: hint ( om' el m. (. Murray,
of the .".lib r.e'f. Ha. Vol., killed at Win-chis'e- r,

has boeti appoiuttd bank assessor
for this and a. Ij. lining counties by Auditor
fletieral Temple- - In a business way, the
Cle.as field puL;ivun thinks Mr. Murray's
appoiutiiiont is a:i improvement ou many of
h: prcd cessors.

ti arineiits for spring wear are now being
made up by thousands and thous.-iud- s at
Wanaioiiker & Urowu's, C:h and Market,
I'b : bade! ph ia , and i t t Imrefore behooves every
man and boy in this vicinity who contem-
plates arraying binielf in a new suit about
Hits time to call on Is. H. Thompson, at the I

Kbeiishnrir posl.oflis.-M- , and Select Iho goods
and gel his measure taken.

Mrs. It. K. --Jones, as we informed our
t adei s Isst week, has removed her mi'ii.ery
i In V. S. llarker'H stor.-rMii- n,

j

opposite the FllRKMAN Cfli wht-e-r she is
now linj" at work putting llii mr in rhij-i-bap- e,

and will in a f--w days be to ;

klujw her friends a K'otk of Spring
goods tht will nnkn their very
wa'er, as it were So prepare, ladies, for i

the pleasure in store for yon. j

sk'tue lecherous scoundrel attempted a I

'

f w evenings since to outrage the person of
n yout-- woman living in the famMy of Mr. j

Tiieodore Sil kies, of HuHidaysburp, but the i

oatcries of the assaulted fair oie brought
Mr. Sil kies and his son lo her rescue, when '

the villain, becoming alarmed, made go.nl
his escape.. Tlie girl was on lnw way home, i

about b.a'.f-i'.as- t H o'clock, from a visit to town i

I

when the dastardly attempt was made on
I

her person.
The Johnstown Tribune says that a hen j

owned by Mr. Win. I. Tatton batched out j

a little i d ii k a few dai s ago which is a most.... . .wonderfn
legs, separate, and lutli well lormed, white
on the other side there a" also two well de-

fined, but urown partly together. This j

chicken is now nearly a week old, and is in
a thriving condition. A great many persons j

!

have examined it, and express their aston-
ishment nt kiicU a freak of nature. a

The Hoard of Pardons last week declined
to recommend James P.. Zahm, of tkis place,
to executive clemevcy, and the probabilities

!

are that his pardon will not soon auatu lie
urged. The application of Robert Irnard,
of H air county, and Andrew Walker, of ;

HuntingJon county, verr also refused at the
same timr. Itenj! F. Ivj'ily and Samuel
llhoads, of P.lair county, were more fortun-
ate, their prayers for pardon having lieen
listened to and the ncessary ao'ioti taken. a

Sams Hollow, lielow Johnstown, which i

lias Jong been recognized as a spot painfully
suggestive of railroad wrecks and the loss of
h mna n lile ai d limb, is to Ihj shorn of its re-

pulsive features forthwith, a largo force of
men having just lieen put to work to cut
away a portion of the hiiih bill on the sonth
hide and to fill in tha heavy slope on 1he
north sido, which is said to bo fully two
hundred feet deep. The work, it is thought,
will require two or three months tocompli te.

While James lien ford, a carpenter, was
at work on a waff-d- about fifteen feet from
x ,e gronm , . ; i

;fVt the Imilding ati'd in its descent it I

Mr U Mt the l.ea.l, cutting an
n dy gash a d veo! n'-ar-

l v preci iitating him
:

I";',"
r ,

i iUu'XlZ '

,1a WM !rancfit and beld Id... Until I

. . ,.:..i.nuiul n a HI IIT H I ILII lie n,ioi iiiuivm
iIih Mtift'iilil ami taken to his homo in

Johnstown.
We learn from tho Aitoona .VwTor that.

Mr. Golfrey Wolff, whose, place of business
is tm Eleven'h avenue, next door to the
i.M.n,... Alror.ua. has inst lieen east' . '.. . - i. '. !

making lV"Tr.?Z??' V...?":r..:........ ."1It w ill uiere.o.r, .s,
t r - .1 . to call on in

r. r. "1 : Tw .Ve. k. M stock
s'Viothin" i

of tnr-n'- s. youths ami t'V hats
....I ii.rnisl.ini froorls have lieen seiecie.1
from tho largest stocks in the bands of nian
nracturersaud iinpoi tersin theeastern cities,
ami that too at the; very lowest figures.

A recent author says that one. of the
1

uses .r adversity is to bring a man out,
which it does most efiec tu Ally, especially at
the knee s and ellsiws. SliM there is scarce-
ly any excuse for lieing out even at those
"crooked" places so long as a toim of money
almos Itifiiitesiti a! is all tmP.ieient to pur-
chase a comfortable ami scrviceablo suit of
clot hing at Jas. J. M urjshv's long established
Ami deaervedly .opular Star Clothing Hall,
10! Clinton street, Johnstown. A large
stock of ready niado clothing, furnishing
goods, bars, raps, etc., seasonable, elegant
an very cheap, just received and opeued to
the pnblic.

Job (iufwalt's monster bnlloiks, three
in imtnlKT, duty riacardel ami elcls-.rafei-

y
;

caoarisoncd w ith fancy colored papers, ete.,H
paraded lbo streets yesterday tinder com- - i

in am I oi tnree nine wma ui"i, ... .,
of whom blew shrill blasts on a small born,
while still another, gorgeonsly decorated and
wearing A fair"! face, liestrided tho smallest
of the sTeers, the third lad meantime leadrtu?
the second lwvine ami looking as if he didn't
rare whether school kept or not. The sight j

was grotesque in the extreme and elicited a
good deal of attention. It was the best dis-

play of tilt kind ever tnade bere and was J

specially designed to herald the advent of j

Easter and advertise th luscious leef to be J...... . , .. s . n a . ion exhibition ami saie m j in vmi i n meiss
Tnarketth'seveninvtand looming, I

vhed and wnere everytiody will do well to
call and get a upply. '

.

j .IrKV List for.TrrNK Term. Fellowirgare the names of the Grand and Traverse !

.iiirors Drawn on Tuesday last to servo at
t s... S ' I L .

cuand jriiRs. j
I?. H, Oi.jrr.hjr. Judc, 3d "vTard, i

' Jrinstown. -

A ls in Kriimer, helper, 4fh Wcirrl. Jnhnstnwmji.uierr r inaiey.mrpentcr.Jt'l WHrrt.Johnstnw n.
-- trwine Me.z, merchant, 4ih Win il, .Johnstown.Joseph F.ckenroile. farmer. Orroll Twp.
t.eorire Tye, farmer, Adams Twp. '

Mnrtin Fox, pnddler, 2: ".Vard. Conemnmth.hurley r.rosvn, miner, 2d Want, Johnstown.John Itr-I- , fanner, Wasliinfrtf.n Twp.J'epli flfifes, !iiriill.r, CHinbriu Ilor.t'liarlos Hunter, miner, Uiillnzin Twp.Jose ph A. EMiott. farmer. IturrTwp.
tMiristiun Good, tanner, .I nek son Twp.
Vet r Beamish, laborer, 1st Ward, Milivllle.Geo ore Hannt-ld- , surveyor, lit Wrd, Jo'ans-- itown,
ll.inii l Matthews, farmer. White Twp.
.Inroli Z. Naule, fanner, Alleiflieiiv Twp.Js. W. IJarnes, waffon-muke- r, 1st' Ward, Johns- -

town.
T. J. Kli'n'r, enrpenteiv5th W'iird, Johnstown.
Archihnhl Gore, lsliorer. 1st Wsnl, .lohuslown.Junes O t'nliiishan. 2d Ward. Millvtlle.Justus Apr-I- . tanner. Carroll Twp.
Titos. J. Dradley, farmer, Wnaiiii1(fton Twp.

TitAveiiPK jcnons rmsT w eek.
Adams Twp. L. W. (shank,
Alieifheny Twp. Kmrene I.itzinirer.Parr Twp. Simon Kiisb.
Chest Twp. Thomas Gill," Jacob ' Thomas,

Jsraes Klrkoiitiick.
Ch-s- t Hor. .Tsmes A. Hoop-lasa- .

Crovlc Twp. -- Joseph Croyle. P.M. Urown.
Conr-mauii- Dor. Frank Devlin, Albert Itrin-dl- e.

Wm. Cushon.
Cnemauirh Tt. TJavirl Fyoek. Jacob Wertz.
Cambria Twp. David IK Lewis, John T.

Honhi-s- . . .

flarroll Twp. John Iletnler, Ifetiry Pender,
Win. It. Hughes, John Ik Miller, Saiuutl llart-min- .

t 'lesi-fieb- i Twp. John Coi.lter.
East CoiieninuKh It. ir. Tlimna E;an.
GalMt.in Itor. James Msher.
Gallitziu Twp. John Csssidy.
Johnftown-Isi.s- e Iiurket. Augrnst Lnmbfrt,JjioIi M.Camphell.P. Dean Cansn, N. I. Itoberp",

Alex. Kennedy. D. F. A. Orier, T. It. Kiinmeli,
T. II. llrinker. Win. O.ver.

Minister Twp. Lawrence Alurphy.
Millville !tir.--f.'..- Hornherjrer.
I'rospect Itor. llinrh MeMonijrle.
Hieldiind 1 wp. .Sum' I UotTiiiau. Jno. Bloug-h-

. SiiFquehinms Twp. John Morrison.
umincrhi!l Twp. Jacob Pringle (of 3eorjre).

Taylor Twp. John J. Good.
1'pper Voder Twp. Jacob Kverhart.
Wash inir ton Twp.--- J nines Noon, John II. Ken-

nedy.
W hite Twp. Perry Troxell. Andrew Jackson.

TUAVKnsE WEEK.
Allegheny Tw, GeorR-- Fll:k.
Ailanis Two. Daniel iMininirt.
Harr Twp.-rjerna- rd MeGee. Alex. TJrawlpr, j

i oneiiiaujrii iwp.-ua- na iiorner, u

Wissinir.
Couemaiiirh Bir. -- Mlrhticl Qulnn, Emory

West Jnnus K. Davis, Ilarry Wayne, John
Freidlii.tr.

CleartleM Twp. John Bender, Andrew Kopp,
Miitlliew Ivory.

Carroll Tw p. John V.
Cambria, Twp. Thomas Hoover, John O'Con-lid- l.

jr.
t'aii!iu"!a Ror. Daniel McPeak.
Chest Twp. Jrtoi.h Ieit rich, M ichnel II. Xag-le-.

Crovle Twp, I'etrT Brown. John Fye.
Fast Uor, Patrick McM urrcr, jr.,

Jnhn Kinney.
F.tienshurir A, A. Barker.
Franklin Pi r.-J- olni II. Fife.
Cailiiziu Twp. Win, J. Dnvrson, Georjrc

Myers.
Johnstown Join: Geirhnrt. J. B Carter, Win.

Holsinircr. Conrad Border. Jas. P. McConuUjfhj",
John Ludwlr. SainuH M. itiiiney.

Jackson Twp, P. F. I'uster.
Lower Y!er Twp. Michael Gilbert, Conrad

Kurtz, Geo! ire Mitchell.
Millvillo l;..r. Jolin Hitching, Patrick Ilod-jrer- s.

liichland Twp. Georire Conrad.
Kiimiiiii liill Twp. Jus. Keatintr. Mirh'I NelT.
Susquehanna Twp. Joseph CVav or, Abraham

Kern.
Taylor Twp. Daniel Cohsiinh.
White Twp.--Joh- n Multliews.

ITwi.tMiTF.n Remedial Kesoukces.
People sometimes svpposo Ihat Dr. Pierce's
Family Medicines represent the entire tx- -
teut of bis resources for curing disease.
This is an error. Experience proved that
while the Golden Medical Iliscovery. Favor-- .
ite Prescription, Pleasant I'utcalive Pellets,
Compound Ext ra..--t of Smart- - Weed, and Dr.

Catarrh Ilemedy, would, if faithfully
used, cure a large variety of chronic fctn--
p'.aints, there would lie here andlhereaca.se
which, fr-'- its severity, or from itsconipil
cation with othT disorders, would resist i

their action. I hese exceptional cases rr
quired a tb'ir.mgli examination into their
aymptoms, to ascertain the exact nature and
extent of the disease or diseases under which
the patient was lalsiiiiig, and tlm use of
specific remedies to meet and overcome the
same. This led to the establishment of the
World's Dispensary, at lluO'alo, N. Y., with
its Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons, each
of whom is skilled in the treatment of
chronic; disorders in general and those lav
longing to his own siecial department in
particular. To one is assigned diseases of

' "V"" aim m. K ; ... au. . r, ...so.. ...
the kidneys ami urorenital oiijans : to
mother. diseases of the dizestive system : to
another, diseases of the nervous system; and
to another, diseases, of the eye and ear. Thus
the highest decree of perfection in medicine
and anrgery is attained. The establishment
of this institution enables the Doctor to meet

long-fel- t want in the treatment of the more
severe chronic affections. By acarelol con-- j
sideration of the symptoms as given in wri- -'

tins, he successfully treats thousands of
cases at their homes. O'hers visit the Dis--;
pensary in person. Tho amplest resources
for the treatment of lingering s are
thus placed at th- - disposal of every patient,
and those on whom the proprietary medi-
cines do not have the desired eff.M-.- t can pro-
cure a more thorough and eiii ient course by

personal application to the proprietor of
the World's Dispensary.

Captured. Quito a sensation was pro-
duced one day last week by Hie arrest of the
Cur.ninghani" family, of Unity township,
upon a charge of robbery. We have not
room to give an extended account of the
case, but the facts are briefly as follows :

Information was mails against these parties
by E. H. Fiscus, who, from some reason or
other, supposed them to be implicated in
the robbery of his store, in .Tune lS7.r. a full
account of which was given in these coin mna
at the time. A search warrant was accor- -

. i88nMl.and a quantity of etolen goods
waiTlVnnid in' their possession Mr. Fiscus
w '' to positively Identify them but
Mr. Wm Anderson, of onngstown w hose
store had been robbed on or aliout the 12th

f March, last, fully identified the goods as
lieloiiging to him. The property recovered
consisted of a ouantity or cioining. a warcu
iitul a variety of other articles. They were
bound over to court on achargeof burglary,
and were taken to Orecnsburg on tho Way
Passenger train on Thursday evening last,
and are now incarcera'ed in the county Jail.
The names of those arrested are Robert
f'liMiiiiiehrtrn . the father. Kosanna, the
motberran.l, James and Anna, the children,r iw,. wildestinomi j.., -- - -
one of the whole lot, is still at large. He is
badly wanted, as well as some others who

siisnerted of knowing.""""...too much almnt rolv
beries that bave been romniitteil in tins
neighborhood. That they may lo spe'llly
caught and punished is tha wish of all.
iMtrobe Advance.

A sojonrner at the Ioean Ilonse, Al- -

tooiia, secreteil S13D in Kreenhaoks nmter ln's
pillow '.ast Pumlav liiRht, ami pot up next
morning ami left the room altogether oblivi-
ous of bis hbhlen Ireasnre. Missing liis
"pile." ere long, however, lie hastened back
tn bia chamber, but failinjr to timl it after a
thorough search, ho very rashly acense.l the
chamliertnai.l of having stolen th money.
He was aJvise.l to keep coot by tlm propri-
etor whacause.1 search to be institnre.l in
tho the sheets on the

i..l Iwen removed, ami It was not long" ". . ' . 1 1 .1until the S'". f"3':rnwiipr 1.1 ui 11c u'rin. ,s... - - - -

,w. t.i u.e. use anv person of a crime nntil
morally certaiu that a crime has been com-

mitted.

There is a charm alnt thee, maiden,
that I cannot well define, and 1 sometimes
think it. lieth in that handsome face of thine;
and then again itstrikes me that the taste by
thee employed in selecting neatest dress
goods at the store of Myers & Lloyd, is what
makes tln-- of thy Rex 'he sweetest and
shows a Judgment nnalloyed, such as is
fully manifested by all who deal with Myers
ttr 1 i,ii of which nnmlier we trust the
reader is one. M. & L. don't trust, however.
They do a utrictly cash busiuees ; but then
ther sell awful cheap. . .

The New nrsTORT ofNo want in our literature has len so
widely felt and so universally acknowledged
as that of a comnlete and comnact History
of tlm State of I'onnsy lvania, adapted to the
popular pernsai ttiioiigii its attractive nana- -
live, aim accepted as an authority through i

its fall and accurate presntation of all the
facts in her career asa State. This singular I

lack has leen made apparent more than ever !

neiore ny the completion ot the first Centen-
nial of American Independence.

Every citizen has been made to feel that.
by this great event, intelligence' and patriot- - I

ism lmth call for a. thorough knowledge of
the history, ami especially the early history, J

of our great Common wealth. j

Dr. William II. Egle, of fl.arrisbnrg, a!
gentleman well known in litetarv circles as i

an accomplished scholar and writer of some
ceiennty, lias undertaken to meet this de-
mand, and To fill this vacant place in our
literature. " Ife has devoted seveial years to
this lalmr, and bin publishers, Messrs. I. C.
Goodrich & Co., also of Harrishnrg, now
offer to the people of Pennsylvania the only
work that has ever Iweu written that con-
tains lHith a complete, history of the Slate,
and a history of each county separately the
whole brought down to the present year 1870.
Each comity history has been carefully re-
vised by some prominent citizen of that
county.

CHAnACTiRisncs ormE wonK.
To sum up briefly, the following characteris-

tics wid dKiinpaijsh the "Niw HisTjkt or
I'KNNSTITAMA."

I. lr will BE rosirr.ETE. Beginning- with
the discovery of the Delaware rivir nnd thecurly settlements of the Swedes and DuUh.it
carries the render throtnrh h11 the prreat and im-
portant events that took plsce during the pro-
vincial and colonial frovcriinients. with a cyclo-
pedia of the leirislation durinir the administra-
tion of the Governors:, includlne also a Pepnr-at-e

history and description of each county in
thr State. ;

II. It wilt, bk arTHOTtiTT a a book frntrr.REjiCF. As far ns possihle every fact will
be trneed hack to tlie original authorities, andevery date wilt lo csref nlly verified. Side and
foot notes, and folly indexes, w ii! rive every
fsctlity for reference n1 consultation.

III. If irtl.L BP PH'lHtf EIT AMI KI.KfJANTf.T
l!.l.rsTK.ATK!, No ?lato tn the Union pre-
sents a variety of lie;iutifn scenerv
t hun car-- he found within the limits of the Kov-sto- ne

State. The most eminent artif ts of th'ts
country have heen cnjrnged lo represent the
scenes and places of note mid interest, views ot
all the principal cities, all the Gov-
ernors, numerous historical scenr-s- . Imttles.etc., which have heen produced tn the highest
style or the cnjrrnver's art. F.cch subject has
been acslirncd to the one who could render it
most picturesquely, accurately and efftctively.
Altogether, the illustrations will form a com-
plete panorama of the entire State, as each
county will be represented ly illustrations.

The work will he complete in one Kotat.
Octavo volume (eXtr, :ai(rft '."). containing
he! ween 1000 and 1100 p.'nr.js, in lomr primer
type, printed tipn snpeiflno cslcniiered uiid
fo'irrt paper, hound in the hiuhist style of
American workiimnsldp. and will he einbe!-Iliie- d

with shout ttO cmrra viiifr", a v.tv lat-fr-

shere of which will he cleirmit lull pajreones.
The puhlishors are desirous of iti iiiimr first-c1s- p.

rellatOe airents in every comity, to whom
a liberal commission or salary will he paid.

X. B. -- Other works of a very interior charac-ter, small size, and contHlniniC less than one-thir- d

the mait-- r of this work, purporting to be
emp!rtf (;) histories of Pennf yl vanin, wiil he
circulated durinir the Centennial year. Be sure
I he work you purchase has over 1000 paires and
:"0 flue enirravinirs. anI contuins a separate
HISTORY OF EACH COUNTY.

I perceived, also, r-- I apm osched. that thtrees, slniibs end uii.'ergi owt h nil varied to
height, size end s ppenr-.im-- ; yet none of Ihe
variety could he spared ami I lit srunil still re-
tain its pleading, undulating contour.

I sat down in a shady nook ami viewed the
scene before me, while ih" low miirnnire of a
little brook made me drowsy. I fell Into a
gent lesluin'ier and dreamed, and I he dream was
pleasiint to remember.

Then, me thought, the wood before mu became
cin:ii:iuio-.- , o that the trees, shrubs and under-growt- h

lo he men.
They still I. ais men. the disparity in

hciuh'.h, size and appearance which they bore
to one another as trees, shrubs and under-grow- i

h.
Now. it seeinei In my dram tint nvotcessid

t o n;e : The people of t iie world a re ns t he wood
t.."l ore i on -- evi r our-- , f rom he f j i pie" Hint
throws its shadow, nt eveniine. far ovi r the t

plain, to the i.uiuhle hush W iich bides tie- - urys-- i

tal spi big, is essential to th i pl.-a- s inr contotir
of t'ie ivh.it.-- . So ever' man Ills well his sta- -
tion. from the rontent.-i- i laborer in the mossv
cnttairr to the ruler In his palntial ntiode. t

J walked hrmie throuirh tt.e calm shinies of
evening in meditation, ani the lesson which I
learned ner the wood sank deep into mr t'cnrt.

Chest S;.n.ig. April 3. A. D. II .
I on m m c f r:at En.1

THE I F.SSON' OK THE WOODS.
One warm, genial afternoon in the tatter part

of June, wiiPe walking In the fields, I beheld
in t he distance s beautiful wood.

Il sc. iced to rise out of the dun. misty fields,
sfar off. in wavesand billows of mellow green;
while here and l here a tall poplar shot up to-irn- r'i

t!i"s!:y, era kingly elm looked down in
quiet dignity on all below.

As I nearer I peioelved that the out-
skirts of the wood were guarded hv many a
tangled l.ri. r mid thorny shrub; while mnnya
bird chirped and Muttered amid tlie white blos-som- e.

"IllCTH SritAXaF.lt THAN FICTION."
From occurrences in everyday life, we are
constantly reminded of the truth of tho
above quotation, and seldom more forcibly
than the following incident : Sometime dur-
ing the late civil war, Richard Crone, a son
of Geo. Crone, dee'd, residing near Shirleys-bur- g,

this com. ty, was drafted and entered
the service of bis country. Sometime there-
after be was reported as among the missing
and it was supposed be bad lecii captured
by rebels, and had died. In the meantime
his father had died and bis mother had ap-
plied for a pension which she supposed she
was entitled to, when what was her surprise
at. receiving a letter purporting to lie from
her long lost soli. In his letter be staled
that he had been captured by the Indians
soon after the close of the war, and had lcn
wandering alsmt eer since, and had just
effected his ascape, and was now at Chicago,
in very destitutocircnmstances. His moth-
er has forwaaded him money to convey him
home, where his return is looked for daily.

We do not. vouch for the truth of the above,
but give it just as it was given ns by a relia-
ble citiz n of that township, but will say
strang.r things have happened. We. wait
for further developments. Orbisonia Lead-
er.

A New Creation. When tho human
body is exhausted . ami worn down with
disease, when tlm face Is blanched and pale,
when the muscles shrink away.when the eyn
loses its lustre, when cough and (light sweats
are increasing upon you, you may be sure
that, tho very essence of life is running
away, an.l ihe.hlootl has not that plastic and
renewing quality which nature designed it
to have.

In this state of health, Tr. Krtser's
I.uxo Ccrr will recreate, the brxly ? will
fill the arteries and veins with new blood,
out of which new tissues and new organisms
can bo formed, and all the functions of life
will lie restoreil to pristine health and vigor.
We have seen this verified in more than an
hundred instances. Yes! even after consump-
tion hail laid its fatal grasp spun its victim.
Dr. Keyser, with that, most wonder working
medicine, has given back health ami life.
Price of Lung Cure $1..V per lvttle. or ST. SO
per half dozen. To lie had nt lr. lCcys-r- 'a j

Ialioratory, 240 I'emi avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. 120 Penn '

avenue. j

Sexsirt.f. Advice.-Y- ou are asked every
day through the columns of newspapers and .

by" yonr Drnggist to use something for Iys- - j

pepsia and Iiver Complaint that, yott know
nothing alsmt, ami you get discouraged
spending money with but littlo snccess. t

Now to give yott satisfactory proof tbas
(Irkkv's AuursT Fliwr.B will enre yon ot j

I)ysepsi and Liver Complaint with all itf
eit'ects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head- - I

ache. 1 1 a I . i 1 .a I Costi veness, raipnation ot .

tho Heart. Hart-hu- Water brash, coming
no of foiKl after eating, low spirits etc., we
ask you tn go to your Drtijjgists, Lemmon &
Murray, Kbensburg, or Woleslagl" & Son,
Wiliiiore.and get a Sample BofileoffjRKES's
At'orsT Flowkr for 10 cents, and try it,
or a Hegulaf .Size, for 75 cnl. Two doses
will relieve you.

Dr. John Lowman, of Johnstown, sue
reeded on Tuesday last, in removing the
right breast, verv much diseased, of an old
lady 1 a ne.l Harris, resident of that place,
aged frrt years. Th opcoation, ns may well
be supposed, was a very delicate, tiol to say
dangeviius one, but in the bands of so li-

fn 1 a surgeon as lie Lowman the succttba of,
the ttuJtrukius was fully assured.

Our Puzzle Jejtarttnent.
Oiest SriUNos. April 10. 188.

Dar FmsnAtr-- Aa soma of tho contributorsto this department" seem Inclined t. bo a I it Hoquarrels'ims. I would remark thnt It seems a rooil
ileal r.ut of place. If the "I'nTirlo Iepnr(ineai"
bo a plsee in which to throw a slur or i niiuoieto, 1
hnve nl.himr fuctlier to lay. I onco entert-Uue.- l

th4 idea that t htntolnrsn tra devrMea o mnlualImprovme'riU and slsofor the edification olanv-wh-
mtirht torn thelrsttentlon thereto. lrseniedto mo lliat a iktlo pleasantry Biix-;.- ! up in 'lieprohlems wouldn't hurt it any ; but rt appear

that amusement don't ifo (iloni; with stndy in thisInstance. However. I for one am tiMeriuiaeii to
keep my temper.

Wh-- ri I enr.ie to think. It mlfrht ha that last tiincrtsk which raise t ho dim arlunre : and apropos
to this. I would just remark that E F. M.'s an-
swer to the wine and water problem is as wide rfthe mark as if he had aimed at tho north ikiIo a;.d
hit the south. . ..

C B. D leave the true an?w?r to the wine nr.ih-le-
So ranch for Ii F. M.'s opinion In that In-

stance. Aim! by tiie way. how Is it that mix ot
'Boh Boy's'" problems iro unanswered while thereIs so muoh fuss made over one I wnnld b"

pler.aed to See K. F. M.'s solution or "Uob
Kiiy.V first two prohlems that is, the first two
of the la.n neven which he sent in. f just wish tosee whether the answer would tally with thososent in by me. ...

I knew that F.. F. M.'s rule, or the rvl vWori
he tjttntf, was correct, and I only wished to see
If he could demonstrate the same; but his asser-
tion thru it took me threo week, "with all my
theorems and ruls " to solve that fourth "problem,
is simply preposierons. for I solved six ot hers at
tlie same time ihat I tried the fourth, and 1 failed
In thai, at that time, tnere'y because I ilirlu'l ex-
amine It carefully, which Is" proved by my subse-
quent success. No boasting, however",; only to set
tilings in a proper lirht.

It would be well. . 1 think, to make this wordy
battle" a "sham furht" and not get to throwing
bricks in dead earnest.

Yonr abused puzzler.' Ait. TI.
1'- - S If I only bad that prtnrer's drr.U hv tiieear I'd make him spell hum auxin correetlv, 'NufT

seil."' s .. .

N. B. My answer to the plowing problem was
so nnr the one sent, in by F. F. M.'that, in Bacha long furrow, the difference wss not worth men-
tioning. I just gave it figures one-hai- r
mile, while he made out that It was a littlo leu.

local coiiRr.srosnEMCB. 1

GAI.LiTZIJf. April 11. 1878."
Dear Faunae as I being engaged In "teaching

the young pica how to shoot." always reel Inter-
ested In anything that tends" towards education.Hence It was that I attended a public school ex-
hibition at Ashland Furnaco on last Saturday.
The school was in charge or Miss Bridget Reillr.
whom. I understand, gave entire satlsrit-tio- n as'a
teacher to parents, pupil3 and directors. The ex-
hibition was weli attended and more than an or-
dinary degree of talent was manifested by the
scholars who part Ictpated. The exereises-c6r.sist-e-

of declamations, dialogues, vocal and lnstmmn-ta- l
musie, etc.. and taken all in all the entertain-

ment was the host I evr r attended at a oountry
sehool. It reflected credit alike on teacher and
Pup'ls. Yours, Vc, F J. P.

OBITIARV.
riJIVGLE. Diod. In Sitinmerhill township, onThursday April . .1870. at 3 o'clock, p. in.. W

SI artih Phisols, aged 78 years, 1 mouth and 18
davs.

The who wss born very near tho scone
of his death, was one of the oldest, one of the lestknown and one or the most reputable Citizens oftlatnbrttt county, having throughout a long andeventful life mnintainoif a character for honesty
"ml integrity, and for all that constitutes a goodfither, husband and neighbor, ns well as a true
1 hristian gentleman, second to no one who liasever been eal ed from the scenes of tlmo to tho
joys, we hope, or eternity. Mr. Brlnxle was twicemarried and reared a fumilv by the first wire ofeight s .ns and r daughters. of whom exceptone are stib living, six of the sons and three or thedaughters being now as heretofore among the
motn respected and most wort hy residents of Cam-
bria county, t lie remaining two sons and daughterhaving tor many years resided in the west. The
deceased had no children by the second nlfti, as
has been erroneously stated! hut ol the eight born
nnt- him lie certainly had good reasontobe proud,
ns they have really no superiors in all that con-
stitutes giK'd eitiz.-n- s and deserving men and wo-
men. For thirty-si- x years Sir. I'ringle was an
honihle and devout member of the V. B
and in nil the t'.uties of lifn his conduct an I exnm-pl- e

showy! quite conclusive! v that he llveil In ac-
cord .nee with the dictates of those religious con-
victions which were his anchor of ln fe in tbis
world nn. I his beacon of light frthe next, liewas iielcd a good r.ian, and now that he has been
laid to rest amid the regre's and in the presence
of one or the - that ever
assembled to pay honor to the mortal remain of
any one who lived die. I and in ths; vieinitv, we trust
that his memory will long he cherished and his
moral and religious lifo imitatc-- l for m.-n- gener-
ations to come. His funeral, which took 'place at
3 o'clock en Sunday afternoon, was mark".) by the
usual religious cerenion es. the remains being in-

terred in what is known asFringie UiU Cemetery.
Fence to his ashes.

KO BERTS. Died, on Friday morning. April
7, 1878. after a row hours' lllneas, Mr. Kohkkt H.
Hobkrts. one of the oldest and mos" esteemed cit-
izens of Fbensburg. aged about 78 years.

FIXNKt; A V. ..Died, at the Viaduct, In Crovls
on Tuesday, April 11, 18.6. a daughter

of John and Finncgan, aged about 12 years.
FOLsSOM. Died, tn this pliee, on Thursday,

fth Inst.. Crxkst SI., son of John A. and Catha-
rine J. FoUoai, aged 4 months and 11 days.

WKNIihE.-Di- ed, nt the fount.- - Almshouse,
on Saturday. April 1st, ISTo, Mrs. N a'kcy Wsjdlk,
ageal about 80 years.

WfKIERXAN- .- Died, at the same place, on
Monday. April ia. H"8. Sir. William McKiek-Sa.1- ,

aged about 87 years.
WIDSON Near the old Pcrtaga tunnel, on the

7th ;nst.. Jam is Wilson, aged about 4S years.

ASSEMBLY I hcrebr announce
camliilate for Assembly,

lys-c-t to tho decision of the nppr.-iaehim-
r Demo-

cratic county convention. JOHN S. itHEV.
Kbensburg, .March 31, 1578.

TO'OTICir! Thomas W. Stanley
- ltayins; left my juris.liction without

my permission, I hereby notify all persons not to
harbor or trast hltn on iny account, as I will pay
no debts that he mir contract.

Mrs.C. 'H. K K.V.N F.DY. OuarJIan.Sprrngdale, Pa,, April 5, 1878. 14--3U

A I) M r N 1ST II A TO U'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Martin Prinoi.f., ilecM.

IjC tiers of administration on the estate of SIahtinPrixoi.e, late ol Summorhill township. Cambria
comity, rteceasert, having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register oT said eonnty. all per-
sons indebted to said estate arc reqnes'ed to c.aka
Immediate payment, and thosu having claims or
demands against the same wiil present thom pro-
perly probated Tor settlement.

J. W. PK1NOL.K,
D. M. PHINdU' f Administrators.

Sumtnorhlll, April 14, 1878. 6t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the

Conrt of Common Pleas, of Cambria Conntv to
report distribution or the money in the hand's of
Herman Hn inner, Ksq . Sheriirarising from the
sale of certain personal property, sold as the pro-
perly or N. Wolf 011 writs No. 2M and "Jftl, March
Term. Ib76. and No. s. 9 and 19, Juno Term, J7.hereby iiotinos-j.l-l persons interested that he will
attend to tho duties of said appointment, at his
oillce In KUensburg on Tfesdav. the 2l day of
Mav, ISTtJ. nt 1 o'clock, p. Jf., when and whero a 1

parties may attend it they think proper.
ALVIN tVAN.-t-, And I tor.

Ebensburj;. April 14 ls7.-;l- t.

Wnmmii tihes
"THE TIMES" IS A FIPsST-CLAS- S

i iv x iz 1 in rv x ii: ts" rr
MORNING NEWSPAPER,

And has closed Its first year with an established
h nt frlr circulation l.irier than that or any other
dally-i- Pennsylvania, with a single exception.
It has now the most perfect machinery an I appli
ances Tor printing Its large edition, having two j

new tine perlecting Presses, each ra;aMe 01 print-
ing CO,' 00 complete copies of Thk Timks in an
hour, so Ihat It can give the very latest news and,
make the earliest Ue.ivery to Its readers. It con-
tains

ALL THE LATEST NEWS,
Including the Associatco Parss Tki.eorams,
SPKCIAL TkI.KCKAMS iSIl CoSIHWi'UXPiiMCS j
from all points of Interest, Foil and Accurate I- -
eal Reports, nn.l Fearless Flltorlal Jiiscnsshm '
1.1 ii 1 urrcui Ao.o e, iii&iii i rii 111111.1 ivuiinrioand cheapest, newspaper in l enusj lvania.

THE TIMES IS TilOMGHLY I.M) PENDENT

In everything, and will. In all pnl'tlc.-t-l strnz-gles- .

he f.iitlilul to truth and its awn conviction!.. It
makes no hollow pretence of neutrality on the'
leuiitng questions of the day, or In political con- - !

tests as they pass, hnt will ever discard the blind '

pa .isanstiip that would subordinate the right to
; arty success, no matter for whs I organization, erin wkose inrere t such claim Is ma.lo. and will

eritici. a political errors and the want
of public integrity wherever found. It demands
economy fldeli'y In every department ot tr.

City. S. e a id N.'.tlonal. end boldly ar-
raigns th-n- - or every party who abuse public Trust,
It ulceus.-.- public public events and pnolio
men. witii tlisl un j.tre of . fedora that - dicta-t- s

i by truth, but with that dignity andeour.esy
which :.ould ever cli iracieriie Ihe prrfri of the
most enlightened n. tion ol ue world Price two
ceDi.s aercopy ; mail so. arribcrs, pas e (ire-pai- '

ix do. Mrs a year, or fi'.y avms a muni h.
Address TH K TIM FS.

713 Chestnal Stiwec, Philadelphia.

mn ir a i) ri:i: ts.
this papkr rs ox rixn with i

Wher, AdvertUIug CintrweU can t i is.
CENTS bb14 witt

If) SmW2?V'
TJra lO

Oowsh Mrs. Llvermore. B ni,Xiii UJor
200 11 lortrstlonm. fC w,i!not rorc. airr book Bill km

lff!VifAJ'TK,, "'"l "l diplomas At.ar.led i

S!ia4VS PICTORIAL BIBLES I '

!' " ,,T,7rV.r,,.1?- - Ad;-- p fr new clrcn. jlars, A. AN CO., 8J0 Arch St., Phlla.

WANTED A fnmnlete flltnr r.r t..i. '
vanla. from tlie first

AGENTS. to the present, llv Wm. M. Cor- - inet I I .I. 11 ... . I

7o pages. Cr Vrfine lll;r;,Yon7 '
Ni UMIrJ UAr Stat0 hn' h"n I"1 b--r ever half

1V7 . wr" AK''n,s w" reeelve a cordial
We M,'11'' 'Vl'n,,,M WOrk' A 'ft""'

everv township. It r-t-sat r,,em for fhri partlealars and' choice of lerrltorr. ,Address. tlr.KK.atiTv Fcrijshiko Co a 4 SHth Street, I'hiladelphla.
r;l'2I,",',athpme- - Aaents wanted. Oulfltand

'

terms free. TUCK fc CO., Augusta, Matno.

FITS,
Epilepsy, .'Falling Fits

CURED .
This Is no humbug. For Information. Inonire ofor write to JIOYKR JiROTIIKKS. WholesaleDruggists, Bloomsburg. Columbia County, Pa.

nnr, with your name finelynVlsiMpg-
-

fur 25c. We have IOO styles..gems nanieu. v samples sent for stamp.
A. H. FL LDF.K fct.'O., Brockton. Slass.

CKNTRNNIAI. FA1YCY VISITINO OH
25 OAL.DINO CA K Ds torlOcts. Somethingentirely new. Address It. . ADAMS h.

SON, Chatham, Columbia County, N. V.

T IIKTIXITE f O.. STKOrDSBI KfJ. TA.rmery heeU anil Marhlnrry.
5 t0.S0l"r,Iay al borne. Sarr.cles wor'h tlV tree. Ktisson fc Co.. Portland, Me.

PKR W KFK OI'AIt ANTKKD to Agents.
Male and Female, m their own locality
Terms ami OUTFIT FREE. P.O. VICKKItY &.CO., Augusta, Maine.

T" undersigned desires to sell his FARM laI ClesrlieM township. I. fimbria count v. Penn'a,situate two miles ensL of St. Augustiiie. on themail route leading fruin Oresson to .lanecvilleThe F.vntu contains KM) ACKKS, Hbnut 70 Acnissof which are cleared, well fenced and In a hijrh
s'atc of cultivation, with a one ntid-- n half story
Fkame IIocsk. a hewed Lui Baks. 40 !y 60 feet,
and a good Spring Hoc.se thereon erected'. 1 hr.renre 1ho several bearing fruit trees on the premf.ses, and a never-ln- i inr sju ing of pare water nearIhe dwcllin-.-- . Iayinn's will tie made easy and
rossession given iminp. lintel v if a siie la mad.For further particulars inquire oT R L. John,stos. Ksq.. Kbenslmig, or of the undcrs.gned re-
siding on the premises.

PATRICK B. KEKIN.Clcarflcl l Twp., March 51, lS78.-t- f.

rt'ItK unrtcr&IiiTird having r.eeive.i a larsre num-- Iher of Samples from Philadelphia and Pttts-burg- h.

Is prepared to tak measures for suits orp irts ol suits of clothe for any person wishing togt bis wearing rpp,iro made in tha.citv In.'the
Inrest s'yle and of any ijualitv of iroods he may
select. The prices nr'.-- attached to the sirs;. les
ami the terms are asii nows upon receipt of iheclothing. Make and fit warramed perferi.

Alsa on 1 and n larire s;.H?k of KKADY-MAH- E

CLOTH 1NO, which will b" sId vcrv cheap for
cs-sh-. JOHN I'OUi'Htlil'Y.Knenstnrg, Ma-c- h 3:, 137'1.-- 3t.

TXECUTOILS' NOTICE.
Estate of P. H. SHIEI.rS, dee'd.

Letters testamentary having been Issued to theundersigned by the Register of ttanibria eonn!y
on tho estate of Patrick II. Shields, late of Iorettoborough, decease.!, all perons Indelitcd to saidestate are requested to make payment forthwith,
and those having claims against the same willpresent them daiy probnreil tor settlement.JOHN K SHIELD-"- .

KilliKK r T. SHI KLDS. ( Ej"eator"-Loretto- ,

March 4, lS79.-G- t,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee.'d.

Letters ol administration on the estate of JohnC. IHmnnd. lute of Wilmore borough, I'arehnaeounty, deceased, have been granted to the under-signed, residing in Summerhill township. In saidcounty, tn whom all persons indebted tn said es.
tate nre requested to make payment, an I thosehaving claims or demands will make known thesame without delay.

JKSSE If. DIMOND. Administrator.March 17, ls78.-6- t.

XECUT0RS' NOTICE.
Estate of Jas. .1. McGoron, dee'd.

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of James J.

late of Summerhill township, deceased, all
persons indebt".! to said estateare hereby notified
to make inimediat payment and those hay eg
claims against tlie same will present them, duly
authenticated, for sett lenient.

DANIEL HO.YLE.
V ADEN TIN K KREMER, Kxeentors.

Maioh 17, 1S74. Ct

D M I N I ST R A TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary Kehoe, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate of Mary
Kehoe, late of llaililzin township, Cambr.a coun-
ty, deceased, having ben arrantcd to the sn ler-sign-

by the Register or said county, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against :he same will present them proper- -

probated for settlement.
THOMAS FLCNKET, Administrator.

Gallltzln, JUarch 17, lS7S.-fl- t.

DMINISTUATION NOTICE.
Estate of Anthony Oarman, lecM.

Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration have been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of Anthony Oarman. late ol best town
shin. Itambria counlV. liccensed. All persons In
debted to said estate are notified to make prompt ;

payment, and those having claims against it are
requested to present the same properly authentl- -
cated for settlement. MAKYOAUMAN. j

CMicst Twp., March 10, lS76.-17-- ot. Adra'x. j

TRAY BULL Came into tlm cn- - j

closure of the aubscriWr, iidWhite town- -
ship, Cambria county, a black bull, with white
holly, white star In the fac. whito Sh:s on the
legs', and tha tail tipped with white: supp.is-- U to
bo two years old th.s spring. The owner :S here- - j

by notified lo come foi ward, prove property, pay .

charges end take him away: fai ing la which he
will be disposed of as the law direcis. j

J. C MVL1ICLEM.
AY bite Twp., March 27, 178. 3t. (

OW TOR GOOD ME AT at ROT- - j

TOM PKICE3 ! The undersigned do- -
sires to Inform the public that he bag opened a'
M EAT MARKET In the building recently ocru- - j

pied by Lewis Rodgers. on t'entro street. Fresh t

meat of all kinds ou Monday aud Fr'day evenings ,

of each week. My terms will be sTRicTt.T cisn. j
and prices much lower than e!?ewhre In i

burg. D. II. Z AHM. j

March g. T78 --tf. j

NOTICE. Notice is he re I.y piven
purchased at pnblic sale ;

and left with BustrnicT Fol ic or Carroll town-- i
ship, tho foil wing i.ersonal projierty. to wit:
1 horse. 1 yearling oolr, 2 cows. I hifer. a calves.
6 pigs, I one-hors- e sled, irrain in the irround. and
all movable property. Do not interfere with the .

same. A. H-- ALO.
Oarrolltown. March 22 ls7.-3- t. I

PROPERTY FORDESIRABLE of Oroui!sl, 3f by 1T,0
feet, situate at or near Cresson, haying therein '

erected a comfortable Plank Dwelling Iluuse. cun- - ,

taliiing seven rooms, and a small plank suable, is
ofiered r r sale Vitr.v chap. 1 itle perfect. For
terms call on or address the undcrs.gned at I 'rea-
son, or T. W. D;ck at Ebcnsburg.

March 17 --4t. M as. M. A. II ALDER. I

rpOUCH NOT! Having lught nt !

SherifT'a aale as the profwrty of John
WKAKLAtcn. and loft with him during my pleas-
ure, 1 bay mare, 1 black horse. 1 two sled, '

and 2 a harness. I hereby warn al persons not
to Interfere or meddle In anv sat with said pro-
perty. Mrs. ANN ADAMS. j

Clearflold Twp., April 7, J87a.-3- t. j

IllOAL AND LIME for sale in large
or small quantities by -

- 2tirbS4, UTH.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOKNSTGII & Co.

EBEN3BUR0,' PA;
I I , - ' s

" J-- ft

IATAni.K ni JIAltD,

INTEREST ALLOWED OX TIME DEPOSITS

M3WEY IC,ED. COUECTrCNS MADE.

AND A GEXKHAb

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Sir. 19, IKTo.-t- f. twshler.'

JDHHSIBWH SAYINGS BAE!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

pHARTERFD SFP.T..12. 170. DKI'OSITSV' reeeiypil r.r nil snms not less than fine Dollar
lZff . iT!t! ",.!!,,OTr'V- - x r nt- - Interest Is

of J una and Dcremtr and lanot withdrawn is added to the depo.tt. thnseom.pounding twien a, year without troubling the orto call orrrrn to present the .le.s.slt hock.
.0ncdrt? ,"ftl Hrefcnnce wlthrates and long time, to horrt.wersJrstmor.'Bageson Tarms worth f"nrormor

BraVt .oir."'1!1' ? lo"n '1i',ire,, "od referenceetc., reqnire.l.
This Corporal ion is ec!u!velr a Savings Bank

?rsTTn0-vCl- 'L' "r discounti
on personal seruritvllar.k applications for borr.wers. eontes r than'' "l""1" 'aw relating to thisBank, sent to any address dcired

T"IVl,:I 'iT7:SiTJ"";t.,'"0l,, r-- 1,"v,, I'bert. ti. B.F. W. Hay. John Ix.wmsn.lt.Jtaumer. jr . Daniel Mclaughlin. D. .1. Marvel LJames McM. Hen. .Tames Moriev, Iewis Plltt, H
W. vvfValte"a S"1,"4:"' a?orK T. Swank, and

J!A'N'It:TV,'UmuK1'r' Prssident.Frawk Trrasnrer.
Tt-- s KLrER. Solicitor. ... rr2-3- .r

Mrs. M. MOORE,
825 Pettn Avsnns, ntsr lOlh st.

riTTSni JiGII, VA. 4

1 rnvTJL 1 It, J a t riTI'UJ I
I am just recs pt of a large Invoice of

MOST ELECAMT GOODS!
which will he elosed out at great bargains and at.
oac-hal- f their real va ne. In part as follows:

French (Triimeiits,
COXSISTIXO IN PART OF

SHADED VEI.VKT DKESES,
ELEGANT SILK CLOATTs,

lined with the finest furs; Palorene Saoues, new
style Cloth Cloaks. Overdresses, Neck scarls,
black and white Da masse "amel's H air t'osinmea,
Siciiliene .Isrltrl. Hats ani Bonnets, and a Inrir
Invoice of Seal Si. in Saqu's. M litis aii1 B-.- : alsa
a ninciflecnt assortment of Real lace Fluuneings.

Pittsburgh, Feb. IS. 137 J --7m.

1V

RS. Y jj
'CK' rYi

i si

Boyd & Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And Sur)ermtoi3 dents!
Ccr.nania Cank Buildings

Corner If'ontl antl IHmuontt St.,
riTTSnUHGII, PA. ly.l

Falrbink's Standard

Or all kinds. Be earerul to Ntinty the gennint?. Also, Haggaga
tar-rows- Warehouse Trucks", tin- -

praved Money Drawers, Oroeers
Irix'ures. Ike. Seales Kepalrea

promptly. FAI KH N KS. f)RSE a. Cl.,
3 31. --8m. J 4s Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Choice SAntDllea
sent hy mall for

KI.OO
2! t'hnlrs varletleaBEEBS of l lsarr Sieerls by

mall for f l.OO.
SJ-'if- nd hir lHistratel ratalot;n of

Plants Mnrl Seerls, free hr mall.
Itr.N'J. . Rl.l lO I T A CO.,

11 1 yinrkrl !SI-- , Ilttbnrh, Pa.

3?
LATE "CAIN IIOrSE,"

Corner Jllain avti riltburgh St.,
CnHENSSURC, PA.

Very centre of town . Fronts the south entranoe
to the Court House.

JOIIV roUTF.R, lessee.

Attention! Black Kills Men.
UTTM 'PsIT Single or repeating. 4r tst makes,hir LLOl at all ir ers ir-.-- to .M).

TTffT CTIXQ1 Double and sinifle muzzle andiMUJl UC it.ll hreech-loadina- . 3 to 200.
Pot'lilfaTK 1 " 8 or fcr ball and cap orJit 1 I'I I Cl 3 1 metal cartridges. 3.&0to42a.

Call and see er write for i:'uitmtd price list.
t.ltKtT WtNTK t;r. WOt-K- .

(3-2- 4 --Tm.) isa Liberty (trect, I'ittsbarrb, Pa.

"r.Tf:i
150 Tons RAGS and WASTE PAPER,

At Cash Hag Ilouef
W. II. I'CIITS'TOIV,

42 South Diamond,
A I.I.I'.J It EXT.

t. i. i
ARCHITECT!

Has returned from Europe.
OFFICE-5- 8 FIFTH AYE3ICE.

I'lTTSHURGH, PA.

Seeds 1TREES! Plants!
F.LI A T.LE Vegetable and Flower Seeds. Ft-- k1 nr-s-t klixed Lr wn lira s. See I Potatoes. Fruit

and t.rnimental Trees. Sms'l and Ever-
greens. Kos.-- s and Bedding Plants, w holeaaie and
retail at reluoe-- l pr-ee- s 1. atal.ues en applica-
tion. JTllIX it. & A. AI C KIM M "li,"

J li2 SuiithOeld SI... Pittsburg.

AN PS OFF I Having this day
li'inght at Constable sale, as the pro-

perty of Johv Wk.aki.sm. one side-sprin- bag.
gy. shafts and pole, which I l ave left In his poa.
session (inrir a my pleasure. I hereby caution all
pmsons against incddliug or in ary way interfer-wit- h

sil l property. Mas. AX A DASrIS.
Clearfield Tap., March Is. Di76. 24-3- 1,

I AMES J. O ATM AN, M. P.,
J I'fijalcliata and (nrneea,

Eue.Nsai.-Mu- . Pa.
Office on TTtgh street, nenrlv oppinsite Rlair'a

Motel. ICesideneet r.Town Mall. Julian alrvet,where night ca I it should he made I

T GALLITZIN LAKE, Attornktv at Law, Ebeusbnrif. Pa. Offic altU
Ileirtstur as4 Esrdr, TknVatt llytr, -


